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There arc in Germany 0080 physi ¬

clans for n total population of jiM
017 nothing an avenige of one doe¬

tor for every 1IS7 Inhabitants Since
Iscti the medical profession has In ¬

creased by 03 per cent while time in ¬

retie iu population during the some
period has only been n trifle over 11

per cent

Among curious articles of com ¬

coerce ore toothpicks made of walrus
whiskers vast quantities of which
are shipped from Alaska to Kurnpc
Those who ship them pull them out
one by one with special tweeers
They are used principally by the
wealthier classes in China mind llusnia
and lire also beginning to conic Into
favor in the most noted clubs in Lon ¬

dun

Six months ago the motor car as
applied for business purposes in Lon ¬

don was not being very generally
adopted but sine the outbreak ol
hostilities in South Africa the streets
have become comparatively thronged
with autovans The horses of the
omnibus companies which hove been
Ill III III 1I11lltrctI by the government have
had to be replaced The motor ve ¬

hicks lire supplying the want

When the tlllkof Norfolk reaches
>outli Africa there will be tour hold-

ers of the highest rank in the peerage
taking part in the operations against
the enemy The postmaster general
who of course is the premier duke
of Kngland is also t Ioleltsl of the
four being 52 the duke of Marlbor
nutfh is 0 his cousin the duke of
lloxburghe is SI and the duke of
Westminster is tlie youngest of the
ducal quartet having just come of
age

Last summer the flannel suit be¬

came for the first time iu New York
an article for general city wear It
had previously ben confined to coun ¬

try use but English tailors sending
rater these garments in dark colors
made them popular in town In all
probability many more of theta will
lie ceen this summer They have the
adviintuge of being somewhat cheaper
thus serge or the cloths cnstoiotrily
used nnd they possess the merit of
lightgiear

During the eight years enlIIII June
30 IfeOO the net Increase of railroad
mileage In Texas exclusive of yard
trucks and sidings was 104793 miles
in average of about J31 miles per
year or half a mile per day The pe-

riod
¬

referred to represents the time
during which the railroad commission
has been in operation From present
indications the average bids fair to
lie fully maintained and even In ¬

creased in the future

M Pallex the French sculptor has
finished n model In wax of the sword
to be presented by M ISochcfort nnd
the renders of the Inlrnnsigeant to

cn Cronje The cost of the weapon
which Is to be iu solid gold wilt be

1000 The hilt represents a Hoer
soldier trangling u leopard which
carries on its Lend in lieu of a crown
u shield with the Hrititsh arms On
the hilt is the vicrklcur This is to
lIe In colored enamel

Turkey IF a very Interesting nils
Hon caya lion Oscar S Straus
minister to Turkey Turkey is the
inly country excepting China where
5 lit1 American minister lifts to look
after the extraterritorial rights of
1 nuiicaiis In this capacity the mln
ister hUll judiefal pouvcrs There
not very many Americans who nreI
into trouble but constantly
are questions which involve
ijlils mid have to he settled by the

minister The missionaries furnish
considerable of this class of business

To gain control of nil the auto ¬

mobile manufacturing and transpor-
t

¬

companies Philadelphia and
lit hiV capitalists have organized the
AngloAmerican Itapid Vehicle Co and
steps are now being taken to amal
FTiniati flu various concerns in a gi ¬

gantic trust W W iibbs president
of the Pinnsylvanla Klcctric Vehicle
Co is president of the AngloAmer ¬

Iran Co The capital stock is 75000
DOII mill of which is common stork di-

vided
¬

into 740000 shares of the pur
value of 100 each

Tin late Senator Sawyer seldom
wrote n letter He was sensitive
about his inability to spelt and die
lateil nearly everything to a strung ¬

Ill her limit he had n marvelous eye
and memory for figures When he
won chairman rf the committee on
commerce of the house of representa ¬

lives and made up the river tad har
lot hill he could tell to it rapper the
appropriations that had been made
each year for any number of years
for any jmbllo Improvement In that
line JIb memory wru UK 1lw4rMI tu
the bnoriH of Ills trcflbury
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LULLABY LANDI
A ship Is selling for

And what may the cargo 111101I
A woolly dog and a china
A trumpet of tla and an old torn hat

Are ready to no to sea

For Lullaby land her sails nre act
0 pray yc the winds be true

She will gently glide across the tea of
Dreams

Mid the moonbeams bright and tho star-
light gleumo

Neath the skies of sapphire hue

Now All aboard for Lullaby Land
One tiny traveler to KO

The woolly dog and the trumpet of tin
Two chubby hands have folded within

While a golden had droop low

Far Lullaby Land Is reached at last
The captains duty In Ilont

By her sweet low voice and her face no fair
She has saled the uhlp the rocking char

To the Land of tho Setting Sun
Lena S Thompson In Good Housekeep ¬

ing
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And so begun the second period nf
Qouvvrnenr Primes thrnltttom A

young civilian at the Point has fw
opportunities nt any time but when
the lady of his love is a belle in the
corps he would much better take n
long ocean voyage than be where he
could hear and see and live in dally
torment One comfort came to him
when he could not be with Mrs Gar-

rison who naively explained that
Coy was such a dear boy and they

were such stanch friends real cum
rates you know lie had early made
the acquaintance of Tat Latrobe and
there was n hand of Kympathy between
them which was none the less strong
because on Primes side It could neith
er be admitted nor alluded tothat
they were desperately in love with tit
sisters and it was not long before it
began to dawn on Prime that pretty
Xita was playing a double game that
even while assuring her guardian sister
that site hind only a mild interest in
Iatrolic she was really losing or hud
lust her heart to him and In every way
in her power was striving to conceal
the fact from Margaret and yet meet
her lover at hours when slit thought it
possible to do so without discovery
As the friendship strengthened be-

tween
¬

himself and Latrobe they began
using him as Cupids postman and
many little notes and some big ones
found their way to anti from the Fourth
division of cadet barracks Mrs Frank
was only moderately kind to her civil-

ian
¬

adorer then granting him only one
dance at each hop and going much
with other men but that dance was
worth seeing Primes was the only
black clawhammer In the room and
therefore conspicuous and cadets who
know n good thing when theysee st-

and ninny a pretty girl partner would
draw aside to watch the perfection of
their step and the exquisite ease with
which they seemed to float through
space circling and reversing and wind ¬

ing among the other dancers he ever
alert watchful quick us u eat and
lithe and strong us a panther die all
yieldlngllfsoineuiry grace That dunce
was GO reward and almostuardritorslonly re of impatient
waiting Other women charming and
pretty and better women would glad-

ly
¬

lave been his partners Saute two
or three whom he met at the hotel even
Intimated as much lint not until Lady
Garrison told him he mustto protect
her from scandal did he ask another
to dance At last came the end of the
summers encampment the return of
the corps to barracks and studies our
blissful week in which he was enabled
to spend several uninterrupted hours
each dayat her side find then n
cataclysm A letter intended only for
Nitas hands fell into those of her sis ¬

ter It was bulky It was fiotn La ¬

trobe She hesitated only n moment
then with determination In her eyes
opened and rllIdall Two days after
Nita was whisked gray to New York
and within another week leaving two
oiost disconsolate swains on the Ilud
son the sisters one of theme bullied in
tears went spinning nway to the west
where Prank Garrison wan on duty nt
department headquarters Prime was
permitted to write once a fortnight he
tent a volume and Latrobe forbidden
but already the poor boy owned a thick
packet of precious missives all breath-
ing

¬

fond toe and promising utter con
itancy though she mil to walt for him
fcr years For a month Nita would
hardly speak to her sister but in Oc ¬

lover there were lovely drives picnics
anti gayeties of nil klncu There were
attractive young otlicer ami assidu-
ous

¬

old ones and among these mutter
was Frost with his handsome gray
mustache and distinguished hearing
and that air of conscious success and
possession which some morn know so
well how to assume even when their
chances arc slimmer than my ladys
hand Time sisterly breach was healed
before that beautiful month was over
Frost dined at time Garrisons four
times a week and drove Miss > Jtn be ¬

tumid his handsome hays every day or
two In November he asked a ques-
tion

¬

In December there was an an-
nouncement that called forth a score
of congratulations around headgear
ters anti in January the wedding cards
went nil over the uuinnsome to West
Point but to Latrobe who had been
ooklng III and anxious for six weeks

said lis classmates and falling oil fear¬

lull In his studies said hit professors
inly a brlf note Inclosing hU letters
and be gglr il for hm At reveille next
mornlrtjj ttiore was 119 tpptalfj try rt

eelve the report of roll call from the
first sergeant of company H Where
I in t robe V sleepily asked the ollieer of
time tiny of the cadet first lieutenant
J tin know was the ansucr null

in the amaze of Latrobes roommate
who had gone to Led nail to sleep right
after taps the night before they foum
evidence that Pat had left the post
Tie hall not even mantle down his bed-
ding His cutlet uniforms were mill

there but n unit of civilian clothes
usually In a snug package up the chlm
ney that hind been used several times

running It to the motel after taps in
August was now like Its owner miss
lug After three days waiting und
fruitless search time superintendent
wired Latrobes uncle and best friend
old Gen Drayton cud that was the last
seen or heard of Pal In the spring
nUll ahead of time his class was grad
uated without him for the war with
Spain was on In the spring an Irati
and longtried father was upbraiding
another only son for persistent failurei
at college floe Prime will get tin
sack not the sheepskin prophesied
his fellows And then somehow some
where the father heard It was a mar
vied woman with whom his toyurns
so deeply in love mull there were hit
tee hitter words on both sides so bit
ter that when at last he Hung himself
out of his fathers study Gar rime
went straight to MildredV room si-

lently kissed her and walked out of
the house This suns in April Tin
next heard of him he had enlisted for
the war and was gone to Kan Fran-
cisco with his regiment uitlt the pros
pect of service In the Philippines aheail
of him but that suns full four months
after his disappearance Thither late
in July the father followed bringing
Mildred with him andthe render
knows time rest

CHAPTKU X

One of Col Frosts consuming anibi
lions was to be time head of his depart
ment with the rank of brigadier gen-

eral but he had strong rivals and know
it Wealth he hand in abundance It
was rank and power that he craved
Four nmeuall with better war records
and more experience stood between
him and that coveted star auil two of
the four were popular and beloved mints

Frost was cold coltish intensely self
willed indomitably penevering and
though closefisted to the scale of u

Scotch landlord us a rule he wouh
loose his purse strings mind pay will
for services he considered essential
When Frost had a consuming desire hI
let no money consideration tnnII1 tin
way and fur Nita TerrU he stows

randy to spend a small fortune Kvery
body knew Mr Frank Garrison couh
ncter dress and adorn herself as slit
did on poor Frank Garrisons pinani
when slur appeared with a iliiliiif
necklace and a superb new gnus nt
time garrison hull not long after Frost
and his shrinking bride left for Iii cir
honeymoon people looked at her cud
then at each other Niln IVrrisn was
sold to Jack Frost was the erdict
and her shrewd elder sister was tin
dealer Irs Frank knew what proplt
were thinking nnd saying just as well
as though they had said it to lice yd
smiled MvrrlnrMi and liliks on every
stile Frankly slur looked up into tin
faces of her sisters In arms I Loon
you like my necklace Isnt It loclj Y

Col Frosts wedding ou
know He said I shouldnt giveJltn
away without some recompense timid

this I i It

Hut that could huH been only a sort
of It said till garrison lit honorar
loin in solid cash it was believed Will
fur the greater portion of the consider

orouhuuiuigh
sum

the
rs tnllristornrttItn

away from the dangers soft fascina
tions of the Point having guarded
her drooping and languid iigaintt tin
advanci of good looking soldier lads
at headquarters and finally having by
dint of hours of argument persuasion
mouth skill delivered her limbo the nuns
of the elderly butwIll preserved groom
All he demanded to know was thud
she was fancy free that there was nn
previous attachment anti on I lute point
Mrs Frank had solemnly averred there
was none The child hail hall a foolish
fancy for a cadet beau but It amount
ed to absolutely nothing There hail
been no vows no pledge no promise
of nay kind amid she was actually fret
as air Ho Frost was satisfied

They mrile an odd looking pair
Frost was hinny built but sturdy and
Nita seemed like a fairy Indeed as un ¬

substantial in a wisp of vapor as she
came down the aisle on hU arm They
were so far to the south on this lionr
III nil II trip as almost to feel the shock
and concussion when the Maine was
blown to a mass of wreckagefury
were in Washington when the congress
demanded full satisfaction of Spain
anti Col Frost was told hubs leave was
cut short that lie must return to his
station at once Iloing first to the Ar ¬

lington and hurriedly entering the
room he almost stumbled oetr the
body of his wife lying close to thl
door in u swoon from which It took
some time und tin clTorlh of the home
physician mind the maids to restore her
Questioned later as to till cause slit
wept hysterically mod wrung her hands
She didnt know She hind gone to I lie

dour to answer a knock nail got dizy
and remembered nothing irore Vnit
In1 en me of the knocker She didnt
lame frost Inquired nl the nflce1
bellboy was found who said he had
taken upI curd in an envelops given
him by a young feller who seemed
kind < sick Mrs Frost took it and
topped nail a chambermaid far lu to
her and then hurried for the doctor

What became of the letter or note or
card asked Frost with suspicion of
jealousy In his heart Two women
mistress and maid amid the bellboy
wore they didnt know but the mould
did know With the quick Intuition of
her sex and class she hall seen hunt
there wits or hind been n young lover
Bud tymputliy for Nun and a dislike fpr-

Irnslt who once pit ijgsi mroptij her

n
to hide it until she could slip It safely
into Xitns hand Xltn who rend slot ¬

dered tore It Into minute simps anti
wept more face downward MI the bed
They bad reached their winter station
before the cable flushed the stirring
tiding of Dowry great victory In Ma
nila hay amid within half a week came
telegraphic orders for Col Frost to pro ¬

coed nt once to Situ Francisco there In
await instructitns The tint expedi
lion was organiriug when lie arrived
his pallid little wife by hula stile anti
there were his instructions to proceed
to Manila as thief of hits department
an independent position and yet it was
II horrid blow limit there was no re
course Nita begged that she might
stay with her ststir Sic could nut
lieur the idea of going Frost knew that
no women could accompany the expedi
tion nod shipping his chfst and desks
by the transport he had securvd passage
for himself mind wife to HongKong on
one of time splendid steamers nf the
1 IIJlbh line from Vancouver and so In ¬

formed her It dashed Xitat last hope
They were occupying tine rooms at the
Palace hotel The city was thronged
with olllcers and rapidly arrivin-
gtofps Other nrmy women eager to

thlIIInlldlXitu
with which slue heard their Innate ¬

tions Hut she had yet to learn low ex ¬

acting Frost could be It hail never oc ¬

curred to her that he could obtain per ¬

mission to go except by trnnsiiort It
hind nut seemed postllde that he would
take her with him You should have
know said he that oven If 1 hind hind

to go by transport you would love
gone by the Kmpressof India Ills only
fiO hours from Manila to HongKong
mid I could hae joined you soon after
your arrival As it is I shall see 01
safely established tllIrt1 have 1tliell-
tll certain prominent Kngliih people
then shall go over In join the tleet when
it arrives in Manila Iwj

That night Ifs wrote long and mica

pcrntely to Margaret He swore he
would follow me wherever we went our
til 1 granted him this interview Yom
know how he dogged me iu Washington
followed me to Denver cord any mo
anent he may address me here F will
not let me return to you He Insists on
my going to HongKong where IIP run
orciikionally join me Hut Kollin holds
those letters over me like a whip and
lectures that he will give them into
Frosts hands unless I sec him when ¬

ever he presents himself Von trade
me swear to frost I ne i> rcnrcd n straw
fur my darling that owes O thud hour
I loved him unit if tlictc letters ever

Oh Rollle ate cited I dame sot

reach the man to whom you have sold
me he would treat me a he would a
dog even If he dowmt kill me Meg
Meg you mutt help me for I live in
terror

And that she Iced in terror was true
some women were quick to see Ncvti

oarxirrld t l

ooh count to luncheon the wax serves
In their rooms If she had to gor filling
or shopping it wan In n carriage and
always with sonic army woman whom
she could persuade to go with her

One they just before heir intended
departure site throe out paying part
Ing calls It was quite late whet the
carriage drew up at tilt Mnrket tired
entrance the nearest tit their elevator
The door boy sprung morose the side ¬

walk to open the cnriIngc and its kite
stepped wearily out a tall vouiifl man
erect and slender lrrcd in a dark
traveling suit fairly confronted lice
raited mils derby anti aid You eau
give me ten minutes now Mrs frost
He good iiiingh to take my arm

Itowing her head she strove to tlode
liy hut it wan useless Again lie con ¬

fronted her Pltcously slit looked up
in Ids pale stern fare mind clasped her
hands Oh Kollin she cried glee
me my letters I mince nutsee you
Mine mercy nnd down again slue
went in a sinselcsH heap upon the stone
Col mind Mr s Trust lid not nail with the
Kinpris of India Drain fever act In
and for three weeks tit patient never
left the hotel Frost made leis wifes
dangerous illnuitt tile husK of an appli ¬

cation to be relieved from tin Manila
detail hut knowing well it would be
late summer heron the troops could
be assembled there in sulllclcnt force
to occupy the city and that Iis olerks
and hooks hind gone by transport with
the second expedition III June time war
department compromised on u permit
sioti to delay Hy lime time the fourth
expedition wan ready to stint there
was no further excuse moreover the
dodos declared the sea voyage was

I teat what Mrs Frost needed and again
their stateroom wax engaged by the
Kmprcts line mid though weak and
languid Mrs Frost was able to appear
in the dinliigrooni Meanwhile n vast
amount of work was saddled on the de ¬

partment to which Frost was attached
I and daily he was culled upon to old

the local officials cr be ia conciliation
with the commanding general TiU
would inure left Mrs Frost to the min ¬

istrations of her nurse tflonc but for
the loving kindness of army women In
the hotel They hovered about her
room taking turns In upending the
dfterucon with her or the evening for
It wet speedily n imrent that site had
n oervoutj drcfiO of VfbWt by Iw

self or even with her husband call-
the must observing Already It had
been whispered that despite his assid ¬

uous cure and devotion during her Ill-

ness
¬

something tcriiiux was mills
Kverybody hind heard of the ml venture
which had preceded her alarming Ill
tress Kverybody knew Unit slit hod
been accosXcd wad confronted by a
strange young man at sight of whom
she had pleaded piteously n minute
amid then fainted druid away Hy tills
time too there were or had been near-
ly n dozen of the graduating class In
town classmates of Itollln Latrobe
their much loved Pat and speedily
the story was told of his devotion tu
her when sir was Situ Terrlss ot their
corrcsmnience of their engagement
to be unstated on his graduation which
in strict confidence he had Imparted
to Ids roommate who kept it Inviolate
until after her sudden union with Col
Frost and poor Pats equally sudden
dlsapM >arance lircry9ody Frost In ¬

cluded knew that the young man who
lad accosted her must be Uitrobe unit
Frost by thin lime knew timid it liuul
Immure been he who caused her shock at
till Arlington lie urged in his jealoin
heart lie employed delcctitCH to timid

the fellow swearing he would have
htm arrested He becnine morose nnd
gloomy for all Ihe nrttt by which Mr
Garrison permuuled him that Nitt
looked up to him with admiration and
reverence that would speedily develop
Into wifely love were now proved to
be innchiimllons He knew thai Nita
feared him shrunk from him nnd Will
very fur from loving t tai and he be¬

lieved that despite htr drninlK and
tears and protcstatior air loved young
Latrobe He wrote ntly reproach
fullyto Murgnret who IHM that her
flub WillS hooked did not giVvlly exert
herself to soothe or ren > ure him
Thnt he iiuld ever use xloleliee tonne
10 sweet nnd fragile as Nita she would
not lielicve for an Initnnt Then the
nurse still retained hrnril bitter word
from for colonel its one morning slit
mime to till door with Mr J1Mot1I
breakfast amt while shit pnuird sneer
lain shout entering at Mich a time he
rushed angrily forth anti nenrly eel
lided with her Mrs Frtwl ions In
tears when the nurse flimsily enterrd
and thebreakfnit was left untouched

To lie Continual

ONE ON THE bISHOP

Till Inilnriil lilt lilt Unit Inn Itllnff-
l > irlninKtl lirlpa nllhn

11101 CII Ill II UC

Ilinliop Hnntii too of Syrause told
this story on himself during uni of hit
last visits to Washington The good
blaliop it seems once went down to
a tows In Connecticut to perform n
marriage terrmnny He artlvril the
tiny before the wedding anti lie left
ut tIlt saint lime the brutal put > did
although he wits driven to a rtitlerent
railway station Afc he lsmutvi through
the station earrying hula trnvrinir hug
ht was swore that he wan creating a

< niation but war totally at a lea to
arrnnnt for it In Ihe car he found
that h urns still the object of nmu od
attention The Porter Jto4tAclnltic-
urd

¬

ai hr iHisteil bin arnt and finally
Jut All the train drew out lie mine
up und assisted the churchman 10 re
move his ovrrcont

What In tIlt matter with you my
matr nuked the bishop The porters
snicker broudeneil Into n hiugh-

Aint you done let the lady allr
he chuckled

Kh cMlalmcd the bishop In cur
prism Then hU rye fell on the side
of his traveling hag which the jxirtrr

round There gltufl
ihlsalutsunnwhh trip of Avhlte satin

wns minted In large
letter harried this morning

The facetiously ntlnded heist man had
mistaken the bUhopa traveling log for
that of the bridegroom nniJ a chuckling
black porter worked late Into the night
removing the ribbon Albany Journal

Uulckly Settled
The mayor of a western city is smith

Iu have n neat and expeditious method
of attending to comphiinti which it
leading to a wholcnomc regard to the
lawn of health sail eletnJics among
his people A marketnnin wa brought
before him under a charge of deposit
Ing filth in the city streets The man
pleaded Not ynllty upon which the
following dialogue tool place between
the mayor liiid the chief iuitnems for till
prosecution

Officer what did time defendant do
asked the mayor

Threw rotten eggs into the street
your honor

How many did you sec him throw
into the street

toOt your honor
If lied hind uOU would he have thrown

them Into the lilrertr
I think he would your honor
Thai shows the intent to violate the

ordinance laid the mayor briskly
fen dollars ant costs YouthB Com ¬

panion

Dnliby rliolrr
Of n Ilrooklyn mother whose grown-

up sons declare that slit wants to
him them jist ns if they were cuR ¬

dren ulthoush site vows slit merely
withes to rclvijc and guide Ihem this
dory Is toMJt dinner the other limy
a large meat vie end a small roust duck
were brought on together The duck
was Intended fur the fathcrprincipnHy
The boys were fond of duck their
mollur well knew but it would not
make a mouthful apiece for them to
addressing time boy who tnt ncnreat her
slue said Which will you have Hobby
duck or pie Duck said Hobby
promptly No Bobby answered Mi
moths cheerfully You cant have
duel deer Tiiko your choice III eon
take your chelce but you cani heave

dUeklX Y Tribune
o IiiinlluriU In Till town

Rented houses arc unknown In Jet

oClulioJlIlataa Utc

Alt nhe Asked
And Tau ray you would die for me

George
1lmeoryou Yes n HIOHM nl jMllis
You KIT a noWe man < ie irnr
My ilnHiiip ynn do not kin v me yet

l ell I ilci nut wilon tn die fur
me lint I Trill loll ton t loot I j mi run do for
me In show your nfleetiiii

Whdt it ii hallllillk the stars from
till ceruleiin done hliiill sat to the sea
Ha ha t3r to fur in > Jove wills it 1

Shall I tell you bright and inrnimtanl moon
that ii glinting yon liilliopi wild her light
that she stout not shoe on thy fare too
rolljthlIm

no site imilin ly said I 1rtiemete
111IUkof you in Iliitdunt oath again

Vrrneli by > ir lltrtlnnnry
Nobody who may Ile lliinVinK ofatop

in i care at the Cram n Parit
should nik tlie maitie illiotel aims tt tlio
American women muho clank French with
the aid of a dictionary Aliromti there iota-

0n nn d for it III thr all niNikr hnKlih the
penUtMl in tiring oil Ollrndirflan 1 rrnih it
the waiters every moment tine Miloytd
knight of lime apron came down oar nioniirg
std ankeil fur leave of altMnee and the
maitre dhote hiinwlf went 111 nice the
myiirry After u violrin I nnnnl the
incivility of llip patron ht ilnUiril that
hit Fieit Ii wi s frjvul in at the edges
that he M nt 1111 tertu I c lit i hnttta-
of emlimp in i w + Ai iit tik the
roinncir SI in Mitit ti i11 fliit she hail
intended h Ilk Ic alat llnuB Kven
Inll News

A Mothers Tears
11 I Would Cry Every Time I

Washed My Baby
When he

was 3 inuiith
old tint lea

ten and then
large boils
broke out on
my babys-
neck The
core spend
down huts
tuck until it1

became a
man if raw
flesh When I j

iraibtd and
lipwiiered him
Iwvukl cry realizing what pate lit versa ta
Ile pitiful wailing wa hurl muling I
Gadabout given up hIIIffung hum when
I was Urged 01111 llonl srspardlac-
U other treatment > 11 failed I washed
the torn with Hoods Medicated Soap ap
plied hoods Olive Ointment suit gave hUn

Iloodt fiarmapanlla The child seemed t-

It better every day and very aooa Ihd
chatter wai quite noticeable The di rharg s
grew Ira a inQammatinn went tII Iheikt
took on a healthy roor and Ike raw Ash
btgan torsle over mid a thin dun otlMtl
aa the scales Jrttpped Ieulhan two Mt
ties of toodsfgrwapanhlc aided ly lloodi
Medicated upand h oodOhwhtsaMata-
rrompiisbrd tM wonderful cure I rennet
prair thm meUirine half enough >IIH
OfKHIXllTS7MyrteMHo X V

The tlxre IrUnwnlm verjr ana h eon
denied from Irs Ilutbtts letter At
many mothers all le intmnled in reading
the full letter we will 1110 any ne wha
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